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approval “Mi,B iuKram can work | admirers, and ut the same time to I » lie (lid not ^ ^ one day at lcaHt.Bom'erlcd^s'equal Hi What he had to say waa that he had
'ùv so t of magic n her dairy." Keep them in awe of her dignity, feared that Lord Angl r m would ,.y,H ; How proud she «cured the appointment, and wanted

•Shin Id, r asked Hawn. I Strange girl I Where had she come become a form dable rivai. Lord other peop •• J tbatH00mpany permission to speak to my brother
„sked for something plain. I am from ? in the backwoods of M.nne- j Aughrm. was just.the' “'t ot "“f1 “ w^hhinLand feeling that she was to-morrow. I walked up and down

'•sstsxsnz'-......
, ,„ b..-"r.ir^rLX'Sas»:a-Ts:SyS- .«g*»*« ;:»■£srtstts

Once at home again, 1 ; »*“ « ' àaring to look back at ! gentle companion perceived she had in law as Miss lngran • (1 drivell P|t, (com itagain, but must lowed her sister in law's summons,
that she had wandered out of the ,,rl,J,,u„ ami failed to hold Ins attention and American ™1,1 ‘ "“Tit no rema n there to rust itself into She sprang up, and, clenching both
straight and narrow path of her , the cast off nigs oi u P lrf). in desisted from her meek endeavours | questions as to birth . and was it not j remain her little hands, walked about Bawn's
intentions in giving even a ha», ronmmn «ma. wb 1 b lo he politely agreeable Being the fashion to marry Americans ? sorrow. work and parlor with a step as light as a bird's,
promise to appear at the g-ude | her little room u« accustomed to this failure, she did As for money, hie lordship was like sue nan on ^ ha|ld_a littl(. a„(1 tbo whole of her slight tig
party at Lisnawilly. She was corn apron and gown. not resent it, though it gave her a Major Batt himself, rich enough to taken a belonged to wrapped in a llame of indignation.
Luting to play the tody by «tetog Lunaw, ly  ̂ a“d little familiar pang She withdrew dispense with fortune in . hue » oh • ne ^ was tïL ,mly iLk of ' fwont tell you what she said to

with these people above tie sat.on m a lovely /.asome right to be and attached herself to an elder y he thought her worththes^ lce^ her rath ventured to bring with me. My brother was away from
she luul chosen, and also to behave Major Batt ua so Ik lady friend, and ltory found Lady And the major was rapidly coming s sue nan home or she would not have dared,
like an American woman m going ^ K,ora at his elbow. to the conclusion tha this woman « It «>, ?oth ,he‘Lalom of a Chu,destine meeting-secret under-
iolependeiit^mto ^'àdorn the' inî, rior o, his house; /Kory1 am surprised atjourm- was worth we, gkt injoU.^ £*£ *N“w she sat with it high up standing - beggary

■ ignIiflcan1celebetoremth!it,1one t“ct these'pretty “possessions good can young woman. Mark my words, •’"^^ "‘“L^.a^qLlmLof fear treesl'tb'e whole wonderfuV Ijiinorama beads of her discourse. Gracious

insignificance ueio j . and hie own great personal you will regret it. . etui ieit turning s himself the glen before her, and the moan- heavens, how did I endure hei !

üilêàâ IslirS.
a point when prudence seems Uut ««««I against the to flirt so much with Miss de St. And yet- snL to another! Hawn's heart'was Miss Fingall, confess that you did
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LTdUherrse» timt i- a l protL'ilfty Sourîtes Mu or Halt had assured He has not done half the duty L g « ?prte« ÔÎ theX«o« i»„ „/ CV.mt. As she she will never forget. 1 am sorry, as

rwKdli-WOUbi.^paway himseif Umlju-lmd had a^-ky ^eith. It.mttjejW £« £ ^ ^^n y^'rasbed away Here.

attempt "to ^accoinpHsli her object, him wanting in the gracefulcreatures Manon, mornings and evening» 1 And b«de“ Tnthecup, in sufficient of her father's life-struggle looking Why dul you not go to Tor, to your
attempt to acco l her— who had been found fair enough by doesn't she know how to take it out tal"ea in t >• drinker her in the face She read on, hear grandmother?
Everything was *gamst «1™ most of his » man '. Hut all work and no play 8“^ to d“‘‘asL't it 1 Here is ing his voice between the lines, and "'Several why. said sh, main her
delirium, dotage, the mice ^ omet m_ the country, -you know the rest." , L1,,ve.r \ ““L£!the Venerable stopping occasionally to close her most matter-of-fact manner. In the
sullen tempe! of kind , „ visits8at houses where there “So the other is your play. Crue! » vestment worn J embroidery eves and recall his face, his look, his first place, I couldu t have got so tar
the savage isolation fiom k d paxng t 01.cllsionally he play to Miss Ingram, perhaps. Pity Hede ; not htads on the ®™broi“ yj 'tlin, what a miserable, weak to-night, in the next place, it was you
in which he had chosen to bury him invit(Ml the fair > Ue does not hear you." however bn ! btt itdmire creature was she who had audaci- I wanted. (Iran is a good old soul.
8ei; 1 ,1 those old neople, creatures to come in and see wlmt “put it out of your head, Flora, can assure you. Per P > ouslv thought herself so strong— as good as gold, and kind-hearted,
..J»6 death stormy' night, e,„|d tilings were in store for that that Miss Ingram cares in the Indian car g. . , v(,arg t() Here she was interrupted by the but she has some notions of her own
»s ssLrtxr&rve sss-**” “,0-r "u ° «->-...............- .....................*;"""
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herself unite defeated and obliged to little party from Shanganagh arrived shc has done no one any wrong. ,was t'old Ue had been young. If with flushed cheeks and sliming eyes, ought always to be guided by t 1r-àawss; ^rzsrssr^ zswvsps, Is.firia'St'ss^°sr&,fse -essw,r. s rssrstssr& “s, &*1
s îarsssâUM-. ssïrysrssu • ... 1o„„ „tu„ _ '«srsi.r «*. sz -> -

sssrirYSTiSR KMïSîi°,S‘'£*".?trrru„ *k"..css sstistitsssiid

“St heard" of liere ïo more. whenfliiwnnp^arSTtookin^ ^rethtogtorioMw^ther1Ivl'Z'' ^ 'the “at,» word, Flora"' She "shan’t s»^ s',clothings not

"°Uld benotHkely to follow her to as Shana had said, Ukeastrange R<>ry re|lecled that Hawn would ^d aft" a long breath he added tome again Yon wdl irt me stay Gran

America : but if such a thing were to princess in her simple white a»ir , certainly uot be asked to that party. £aintly_ “ a viande Lorraine." here with you, won t >ou . , d bv bu £li,.mi—"
happen, she would there tell him her her only-ornaments temg her golden and SQ he wae indifferent on the » , thought we saw one just now," Of course 1 'it is right Hawn's face, which was turned on
true storv. and he would perceive at hair and the bouquet of roses which bject and merely said : said Hawn. to have you, so long as it is ngnt. »a« u , £ull o£
once that marriage was impossible had found its vvay to her bauds since „ ludeed ' Oh ! ah ! true. 1 meant a second lint sit down and doute “"J thOU(5htful interest, suddenly
between them. She thought she she had left Shanganag . " Yes, and i want you to be nice C)aude Lorraine, of course. Mirny I shall get yo s •' changed, so that Shana. even in her
already saw the look with which lie As these people all knew each wjth jlanon. She admires you so (.0ucctions have one, but few have tell me all about it. ,7 -nllM not but notice it
wo.ild turn away and take final leave other «d mmsco the oppeartoM of mu,,h_ And you know she is a charm- £wo Tbis, „ow-ah -is the Titian Shana d‘d not cry for hing - P - w|lat is tbt. matter? Havel
of Desmond's daughter. After that lv new face and such a face took them in({ girl, aud 8UCh a fortune ! Ihere 1 told vou of. Isn't she a golden- was so angry at the fresh mei Mghtened you ?" I
shc would devote herself, her heart by storm. There was generalis Colonel Macauly. How he would hailvd beauty ? 1 have, long wished of whatever «roup, h. . ; ’pilsLd her hand over her I
and soul, her bodily strength aud ity to .know who she might be, and like to be in your place ! And he is that I could make her Mrs. Halt. Hut away from home that ImrUais were • sweep the look off it *
her worldly possessions, to the care for various reasous the host and the much richer than .you." ont, canll(„ marry a woman upon dried by the heat of her passion a • starUed Hliniin.
of those poor, immigrants in America (ilenmalurcan people were careful to “That is not saying much," laughed t ullvaSi uow ctwene ?" fust M they fe». M hen^he had st I h t h d t . tived or £vigbt.
of whose hard case he had taught keep their own counsel. A fair Rory_ - Well, Flora, out at elbows .. Hardlv." awhile and swallowed Hawn s tea he You will learn that when you É
her to think. American—Miss lugram . v,'l '<| , may be, but 1 am 110 fortune- \ glance at her face and her answer courage ri‘vlv<:bb(tlie eveB Unit know me better. I have been think- I

This was the future which she spend some time in the neightor- himtel. .. reassured him, tor he had gone off characteristic flash of th U t l)ablv vour good gra„dmother V
looked in the face, aud recog- hood, was the extent of the informa - Think 0f your ambition to go into auother lit of trepidation. And she said, looking stiaight 1» right in holding that young women ^

nlzing ils coldness and barrenness, tion vouchsafed by Major Halt. into Parliament. How are you to yet Burely he was not going to let her friend : . must u,n you ought not too rashly to rush into
-ne asked herself should she not Seeing the strange behay-our of gratifyitr depart without making his proposal. 1,1 to b. married planning their own fate."
meanwhile enjoy this one day s Rory and hhana, Lady 1lorn was ., Not by bribery, Lady Flora. Ue would he brave and make another I have been engaged to tv •• That is the 1 st remark l shou d
pleasure which was so pressed upon careful to keep her ow n counsel. For c let me get you a cup of ten or tt t ile coujd see Lord Augli for some months unku «xnected to hear from an indu
Eer ? Under the influence of such a the credit of the family it must not #n t0 re£rLb you after all the ^“Zn, the window, looking about family- «st as long a,1 you have been you," said
feeling she wrote to Paris for a dress be known that they were associatiig f tigue of this planning for a beggar- f ne probably Hawn. here. The same day hi g • "However, whether she is
of plain white woollen material and with a farinmg-girl who rented bham t8hanklese cousiu. That's the way .. LautifiU things I have word Ihf koprifc.r from ':n, o« sh«.a Ho , ^ never desert
a bonnet to match ; but when the ganagh and made her own butter tor deBcribe lne, isn't it ? But if you '" j for years, Mis» and relief fro 11 that dieadfui nng g * trembled, as if tears
oarcel arrived she was busy in her the market. The pleasure of the day g about Miss de St. ,<,eu “ /‘‘ Tge cn tiflcation of the of beggary—
Storv among her maidens, and hud WBs over for Flora as she saw Lord and admiration for “‘Li^t cLuL om-day She stopped mid after ,1 few mo-
returned to her senses, aud resolved Aughrnn and Major Batt maling m6i , will promise to help her over £ make rtostress of this bouse. You ments silence Bawn said . 
that she would not go to the party each other in attention to Bawn. tbe wet place8 in the bogs at your ^ k ,indel.stu„d how hard it 1 you with

3^KS£SS5JfftiS 2Sti&?S«53Stys K,V°5’b.r.i'.£v;.“7“ * -... “SS-,..s».™fête, Shana and Rory Fingall drove politeness to Manon and herself tha Pingalls aud my admiration for ^^gLeof it Major Batt. Could a lovely smile breakmg through the

8P“ÿhere w?™ b^time enough,” said Eïïln^^nvwh^LlTed quietly. openedtee" rutoto'gato; Mtotoy'he

SiSastf SsSwg 5SESH5E"1 am not going," said Bawn, i„,t then she was thirty and plum. 1 b Jred of the game and Major Batt, at himself in a all over her face. No ; I must make abandonment of self to the grip
standing before them, hatless, with and he did not imagine she could ““aZtotoà distant part of '“^Lrltoass andwondèred you understand. He is my equal in ir.
eyes and hair full of the sunlight give a thought to herself. _ grounds. Among the various sftrl1,’ ‘,f“t Litli a sly fluUerv. to every way. in truth, in age. m want |n bPig earg 8tm rang the measured

"Oh, nonsense !" said Shana, after "(n this case the riches are absent, saunt8ering couples no one observed » she meant, tb>e beauti£ul of means, and 111 determination to chant8 ot tbe i,e Profundis ; then he
our long drive to fetch you ! And I £ tbink • said Ludy Flora sweetly. them ov collld bave guessed from ‘'lch'de b!"‘ “ Jas certainly an work for money. If 1 bad had a gtood ngain by an open grave, hear
had to get up so early to be ready for ,.AU th| gold on her head eh ?" their'mannev that there was a secret ‘Lposing looking person. " mother. 1 “^r fov one d'ay 'L even ing the admonition to the dead to
so much travelling. „ said tbe côlonel. "Pity." And then ,agmeut between them. imposing c k P m ouce, secret from her foi one day, 01 eie r(,member the ongm and end of

“It would be better not, said he asked to be introduced to Miss de , ,. , , Callender “Icau't m-.„ In case of death he a father ; but I have only a brothel, bt,ing_dU8t ; and seeing the handful
Sawn, relenting. “Why should I e st clair, with whom he walked away endure thi’s 8tate of things any longer, .ometîmés gets a second chance ; but and ^"‘’. ^Lin law^TheTqLW oI earth cast down upon tbe lifeless
so foolish us to step out of my own to join the lawn-tennis players. It is not only that I do not see you, ,, , ig a thing that cannot be de- means a sister-in lax . ^ 1 form among the lilies.wmmm^
cows, or anything of that kind ?" unexciting conversation at out Imta y allow you to speali she said ; but and keep her- prudence and desire for a peaceful poucb and pipe to counteract the

"Thank you- The only thing you be "^rl^lthecounty gener Flora could ruin us." That will be a x ery^casant whicb wouU1 make him giv.1 Leutof flowers hanging in
could do for me would be to prop up 1 was produc g . “ | hax-e applied for that appoint- reflection foi Mi- ■ • tliiuk we way before his wife. 1 xx as uot going ^ a£r but the tobacco choked
my failing common sense, anil ally. ment in New Zealand,” said Callen- gravely ; ^ut 10 • j to have his life turned into a purga- him . threw it aside, crossed the
that-" Would her holiday end like Cinder- dcr_ „and ££ the anBWer he favorable had better go do ns tous > k ^ ^ tory on my aCcount, and so 1 held ray haU tQ the dining room, and filled a

“I have no intention of doing—at ella’s ball, and would she, after this, —but. Shana, how can 1 take you think I should « tongue and merely regulated m> ow n lflsg tvoin tbe carafe Then to the
least in the way you are thinking hide herself in her farm-house and away from all you love, perhaps to tea— , atav i call conduct us 1 thought my brother window, where he absently watched
of." ne seen no more by these people who bardabip.i When 1 think of that 1 Stay, Miss lug i £,.av I have would wish to see it regulated. 1 th(i llrgt fluttering flakes of snow

Bawn looked from one to the other I were making such a fuss about her ! aimo8t give up hope." conceal it no long • kept refrained from seeing at all the man commenctng t0 cover the city—and Founded 18M
of her friends and said slowly, 1 It is it was the season of garden-parties, “ You may give up xvhat you like, unwarrantably 11 ' ' b £ tb Pu I had promised to marry, and we did e cemetery beyond. u«.rtmw.t lmh*i
quite unwise, but I will go," and dis- and, despite a bttle jealousy some B0 that it is^not me, laughed Shana. Y"" V'l^IuVvo" xvtom lIntend not meet except at rare intervals Ag „e 6tood ,bere, clawing at the S5K.
appeared into the house to get | dowagers xvere thinking of inviting „ £ abould grieve to leave Rosheen nut at last. It is y ianaxvillx*—" during our walks, when my sistei or vaguely marveling at a coîiege and Phiioophid v«partm.nc
ready. her to their bowers and tea-tables. 'all0"j“t6r ftnd Qnm_ and the to make mistress of LismiwUly ^ the children were always sure to be atranga sound from upstairs, as of a Add,»:

Shana reflected, as she xvalked j How would it all answer with her ren ; but wherever you go 1 will Bawn a lip p-i ast’onishment, but present. We believed that if we were lliinpel ing kitten, he found himself REV. A. I. ZINGER, O.R., Ph.D., Pam
about aud admired Bawn's efforts to hutter-making, were she to get her c mi v ^ back opened.wide With astonishment n patient a way would be sure to Ç. 5,e De Profundis.
make a garden flourish round the head turned by their civilities and g». »ome y she quickly regained her presence oi open up for UB. I would not let him ™.itb ” cry o£ horror, he sprang C. r a t ( >f i Wtltrk
bleak little farmhouse, that probably take to queening ,t about the country meantime, Lady Crommelin I nl™?,'h abe said smiling, “ that is speak. Do yon think1 was wrong ? from the window and shook rUlltTat Ull CVl »
most of Bawn's reluctance sprang in that ravishing gown ? She would n , ®r aix daughters having Oh . she sauf, sm g, asked Shana abruptly, with a look èlenched hands in the air ; then e
from a difficulty about dress. But have lovers in plenty thought Rory am her da"t„ghrim and >'ouv ™tention is am very leading, half-deflant. tore wildly into the ball and up the
what did it matter ? thought tbe and some ot them might touch the wax laid Lord Angni'm Migg sorry, for it ,s no miine^ Aim, woubl rather you could have a£|, '
girl. Any clean calico would be heart which he had found so hard, came been bpguiied indoors , «weequng hl'n R c' hin/aml happily told I hate secrets," said Bawn. From a distant room he could hear
dress enough for beauty like Miss He began to regret the urgency xxith ”6 , d afterwards led by , downstairs I'efoi ’ ming tb heavily aware of her own secret as woman singing, and catching the
Ingram's, and nobody would expect which he had insisted on her commg bfJ»^Vman^ apartments1, , she spoke. "But 1 can't say bow ..lnotheV" he stopped short,
her to be fine. Great was her sur- | and his replies to Miss M Donnell him^ ^ gdi layed his various | look for her' _______ wrong you have been till 1 bear mnvMe white, and held to the bams-
prise when Bawn stood in the dooi- grew a little xague. 1 „ treasures beautiful, curious and everything you have done. ter for support,
way looking towards her shyly, other day that c ' b antique, to her unaccustomed eyes. CHAPTER XXXIII “ The enormity I have committed Entering a tiny room
dressed in the faultless array of sitting in Shane s Hollow, as much , bow much \*0 dksehter is this : I have known for some time their-oxvn. he smiled for the Mrs
white which she had found in her Miss H.gZn had risen in her host's, ^ next Bawn was herself that he had been promised an apponffi time, as heptoked iffi an air rifle and

b “Where did it come from? You He began to wish Lord Aughrim aud estimation since Lord Auglirim had again_tbo iine3 lady was gone, and ment in Nexx ^a\am ^ d thtoH ^ ^ok®dtovg WPl.fi arranged along the

X„r s •.,rsrtf,A"‘5Kti.~ j^Ÿàr^-ssîr

yrâsw S1““ yxsssshJStt; ss ‘anaraSTi. « ; ï.ss s «. rs1 tsrs* *"• •

e“All woven of milk,” said Rory, sweet and serious, now blithely gay! eagerness and shivers of caution like a(,aiu How excellently it had him at the em o 6 xm i, ,0)(Oii
surveying her with wonder and 1 she was able to entertain both her a patient in fex-er aud ague.
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The Health 
and Beauty Bath
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is assured when Lifebuoy 
Soap is used. It keeps the 
skin radiantly clean and 
glowing with health.

Lifebuoy is an honest soap 
—unwrap a cake and smell 
it. A mild carbolic odor is 
there—that means an ut
terly healthy skin. But, the 
odor vanishes immediately 
after use.

scorn — con- 
were theAnd yet

go.

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY

SOAP lb!7

vaa. ...------— ............ - So the other is your play. Cruel a
ladies, and occasionally he play to Miss Ingram, perhaps, 1 ity iscuc
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New Cochran Hotel I14th ami K Sis., N. W. 
Washington, I). C.

rpHE New Cochran is jus 
a. short walk from the White 
House. Department Buildings, 
Churches, Theatres, Hotels and 
Shopping district.

The Hotel New Cochran 
É bines all the comforts of home 
■ with the added luxuries ot an 
• up to date hotel.

RATES

l It a

I I
t

He was

Iî IEuropean Plan
Room without hathI 81.50 and upone p«-
Room with liaih tour person 82.00 and up

Ameriean Plan
Room without bath— 

one jiereiMi f 
Room with bath i83.50 aud up

I one person 84.00 and up

JAik for booklet

Eugene S. Cochran - Manager

BELLS-A Chart
JKrnichim*£Sr-•■•rial Bella e 8»e«ieltj.

automobiles, livery, garage
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were coming.

“ No, you arc no deserter, 
the ara 1.” said Pawn.
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That is a dif

ferent thing. And we can’t mend financial

THE ONTARIO LOAN A DEBENTURE CO*Y

ssr&ns.
Loans made, john McClary, Pres., A. M. Smart, Mgi 

Offices ! Dundas SL, Cor. Market Lane, London

TO RE CONTINUED

MARGARET
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.

K.C. A. E. Knox. T. Louie MomIm 
eton George Keougb

Cable Address : " Foy ’*
y-jYiHon.

ddl

Telqjhonw { Main 708 
Offices : Continental Life Bnil din g

CORNER BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS 
TORONTO

Phone M411IP O. Box 3093
H. L. O’ROURKE, B. A.

( Also of Ontario Bar )
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 

Money to Loan
Suite s. Board of Trade Building,

331 Eighth Avenue West,
CALGARY, ALBERTA

OHN T. LOFTUS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc, 

713 TEMPLE BUILDING 
TORONTO

led.
FRANK U. FOLEY, LL. B

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
The Kent Building 

C-oraer Yongeand Richmond Streets 
TORONTO ONT.

St. Jerome’s College
BEKLIK, ONTAKIO

John Ferguson & Sons
180 KING ST.

The Leading Undertakers & Kmbalmers 
Open Night and Day 

Telephone—House 373 Factory—543

beside his

E. C. Killingsworth
Funeral Director

Open Day and Night

Phone 3971491 Richmond St
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